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Our Only Hope
The path is open for all to follow
Sad for those in sin to wallow!
Our only hope is written in red
In God’s Word we are fed!
This in when we all should heed
Daily to plant a gospel seed.
Those who do can surely be glad
Others who don’t are living so sad!
Blame not those to point the way
Humble your heart and quickly pray.
God is able to bring everyone in,
Accept the truth and repent of sin!
Compromise is not a life to choose…
Anyone that does they’re sure to lose!
Our only hope is to live in light…
Submit to God and escape sins night!
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Another Year
As we seek to carry out our best,
Another year, overcoming each test!
On into victory while living in faith
Soon well see the Savior’s face.
Another year to lift up light…
Day by day to fight the fight!
We are upon the gospel trail…
Within the Word good news to tell.
Another year to warn of wrong…
Because of truth can stay strong.
Let us continue upon this path…
Ways of sin is headed down fast!
In the time we have down here
Another year to cast out fear!
Live every moment within each day
Take the time to watch and pray.

These poems are written to glorify Jesus Christ!
My hope and prayer is that you will be encouraged in what
you study and read. If you are saved… Then praise God for
your life in Christ. Keep pressing on in Jesus!
****************************
Those who are not saved; my prayer is that you will
surrender your heart to Jesus right away!
There is no reason for me to try and complicate the
subject. Getting to the point is letting you know the time to
get saved is now! Life is precious and there's no time to
waste! The blood of Jesus can save you when you give
your life to Christ. Please hear my cry! Come to Jesus and
repent of sin, and call upon the Lord to forgive you without
delay!
***********************************************
(A) Accept: John 3:16 For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.
(B) Believe: Rom 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
(C) Confess: Rom 10:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
If you want to be saved, pray this prayer from your heart…
Sinner’s prayer: “Lord, I’m sorry for my sins and I repent!

Please forgive me and come into my heart and save me. I
accept you as my only Savior and receive the free-gift of eternal
Salvation. I believe you are God, and that you died and arose
on the third- day. Thank you for becoming the sacrifice for my
sins! In Jesus' name. Amen!"
Yes: I did make the decision to get saved

Now find a Bible-Believing Church and grow in your faith
daily!
Pray and read your Bible as you tell others of your love for Jesus!

Getting Closer
Getting closer is a great need
In God’s Word we are to heed.
The time to trust is every day,
Go in hope without any delay!
Getting closer whoever we are…
While in a train, plane, boat or car.
The reason for life is carry on
In true faith we are made strong!
Getting closer to our loving Lord,
Both in good times and even hard!
Christ can give us true victory
A life of joy so glad and free!
Getting closer as years go by…
Up to heaven from here to fly!
In God’s sight to shout and sing
Unto Jesus we all must cling!

Thank You Lord
Thank you Lord as we pray…
You created life and gave the day.
There is peace in your love…
Christ even came from above.

He Is
The rock of Jesus is forever more
He is near and can make us pure.
Take His light into your soul…
We are the sheep of His great fold.

There is a reason daily to live…
Jesus the Savior is willing to forgive.
Thank you Lord for being you…
You gave the Word perfect and true.

Jesus is all we’ll ever need…
He came to earth the promise seed.
Take Him with you every day…
He can hear you when you pray.

Take a leap into the eternal light
The gospel way is holy and right.
On to glory we can gladly go…
Deeper the faith purer we flow.

We are here - soon we’re gone
He is able to make you strong.
Jesus is always so very near…
Peace is greater than ungodly fear!

Thank you Lord because of truth
Give my soul a very joyful boost!
Help me stand strong within faith
Soon we’re going to see your face!

Now is when to trust His name…
When He saves, you’re not the same.
As we live in hope and love…
Our eternal home is up above!

So Glad
We must follow whatever is good
Do our best just like we should!
Live in love each and everyday
Take the time to not even stray!

Ezekiel Spoke
The Word did enter Ezekiel’s soul
So very much Ezekiel foretold!
Ezekiel did what it always took…
Under his feet the earth greatly shook!

Deny yourself of filth and greed
Trust the Lord to meet each need.
Shine the light of a caring Savior
Let your life have genuine flavor!

Many was warned of their evil ways,
Certain judgment in the coming days!
Death is not a lifestyle to choose
Those who rebel were sure to lose!

Become a part of God’s great plan…
Take hold of His nailed scared hand!
Let the Lord be your daily guide…
Repent of lust that causes pride.

Ezekiel continued to point the direction
To live in peace we need no election!
Just follow the truth for what is real…
Humble your heart and joy you’ll feel.

On the road while staying glad…
Rebuke the ways that makes you sad!
Behold the joy of a Christian saint
Watch and pray and do not faint!

Pray for leaders while reaching others
Tell all nations – sisters and brothers!
What we do will soon be revealed…
Trust in Jesus is the best of any deal!

Forever At Last
Lights of glory to soon appear…
Jesus the King will then be here!
Earth subdued forever at last…
Evil ways are headed down fast!

Grace To You
We now are here to carry on…
Live in peace while being strong!
Do your best and in every way,
Be always thankful day by day.

When our Lord shall quickly return
Power of darkness will forever burn!
Punishment to engulf the rebellious lost
For ultimately rejecting they pay the cost!

Grace to you wherever you are
The Lord is near not just so far!
Take the time to do His good will,
By having faith our soul is healed!

Come to Jesus while you can…
In true faith just take His hand!
Ask forgiveness and now get saved
The love of God will never fade!

To a believer we can surely rejoice
Jesus Christ is our very first choice!
Living in hope is spreading light…
Christian soldiers, has spiritual sight!

At last forever – Jesus is the Lord
He will return with a mighty sword!
Onward we go while awake and ready
Only the truth can keep us all steady!

Grace to you because of His love
Jesus Christ came from up above.
Continue to trust in the living God
He can deliver you from the rod!

The Real Purpose
Being involved is who we are
In Christ Jesus we’re headed far!
Doing His will in every way…
Take the time to seek and pray.

David Found Hope
When in distress and life is tough…
Often for sure the road seems rough!
Where is strength for the task,
Seek the Lord without a mask!

We are asked to do what’s right
Obey the Word and live in light.
Take the gospel wherever we go
Help the hurting and warn the foe!

There’s no time to turn from truth
The enemy’s ways are on the loose!
We need to pray and trust the Lord
Worship our Savior in one accord!

As a believer we have a commission
Rejoice in hope and have submission.
Love and follow our Savior Christ,
Trust in Jesus for paying the price.

After a battle tried hard to control
David found hope within his soul.
Encouragement was given very sure
In God’s Word we are kept pure.

Christians are headed into a great city
For our soul God surely had pity!
To be forgiven is a perfect gift…
After receiving the message we lift!

Believers are not to hurt one another
Let’s reach out to a sister or brother!
David found hope - many were blessed
Depend upon the Lord in every test.

In Awe
The sky grew dark while upon the cross
God mighty Word then pays the cost!
Jesus held on as the truth was spoken
“It Is Finished” as chains were broken!

Used Of God
A reason for life is hereby given…
Such a promise sent from heaven.
We have hope of the eternal blessing
In God’s Word our souls are resting.

Evil forces were greatly defeated…
Upon the throne God is forever seated!
No power on earth can stop the flow
Neither up above nor down below!

Used of God while here on Earth
Al because there is second-birth.
Once from below, then from above
Jesus came to offer His perfect love.

In Awe we stand by faith we believe
Heaven to provide, like manna to feed!
The Holy Spirit to reach our soul…
Peace is greater than all silver or gold!

To be born-again is to turn from sin
In true faith we are promised to win!
Victory comes when we are saved…
Jesus is alive and arose from the grave.

Such love we have cannot ever be taken
Our life complete and minds are Awaken!
In Awe each day of what Christ achieved
For all our sins Jesus openly did bleed!

Used of God we are called to be…
Once and all when Christ sets us free!
Where we are then headed for sure…
Living in kindness while staying pure!

Come And Dine
Jesus offers a very wonderful time…
At His holy table – come and dine.
Take His message of eternal hope…
By His Grace we learn daily to cope.

So Very Great
Word can often be misunderstood…
Before speaking, know that you should.
We need not speak when evil is in mind
A good word is there to be spoken, kind.

Come and dine then rejoice in love…
Celebrate Jesus for we’re headed above!
Live in faith and do what’s right…
Obey His Word and walk in light.

So very great to say what is true…
These words are fresh, like the dew
What we say can sometime teach…
A touching message will always reach.

At his feet so glad and fine…
The invitation is, come and dine.
We have a reason to carry on…
In His peace we are made strong!

The reason for life is so very great
Not like a movie we have to rate.
This ongoing journey of who we are
Faith is the fuel that will carry us far!

Upon the rock we’re able to stand
Walking with Jesus hand in hand.
We are blessed to do His good will
Come and dine for His truth is real.

Before our tour on Earth is complete
Speak what is right - make it sweet.
Words are given and must be sure
Given in a way to comfort and cure.

All By Grace
To everyone here this now is spoken,
Jesus can heal what once was broken!
All by Grace – what more to say…
Receive it freely and to God we pray.

We Are Called
When a Christian accepts the call
No looking back, not even at all.
Those to ignore are really in need
First the message then give heed!

Today is what the Lord has given
All by Grace we are truly forgiven!
Take my life, Lord, and let it be…
Jesus has forever set me free!

We are called the truth to tell…
Teach of heaven and warn of hell!
Lift the banner of the cross on high
The name of Jesus is the reason why.

On the pathway of this calling…
Truth of God keeps us from falling!
How we live and wherever we go…
All by Grace God helps us grow.

A light is shining from all around
Across the country on into town!
What we speak must be for sure…
Whatever we do is to always be pure.

Thank you Jesus you are the One
On the cross – the work was done!
You paid our debt so we can rejoice
All by Grace we made the choice.

Be not deceived what has been told
The Spirit of God can make us bold!
Live such a way that truth is heard…
Our greatest hope is God’s holy Word!

